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AMUSEMENTS. 'as to6LHTCHF0R0 UN EEL 
SHOUTS LIBERAL ORGAN

F actory 
For Sale

UTEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE. 
jj-L England or Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West.HAMILTON

BU SINE S i 
—i DIRECTORY

mmtAMI LTON 
APPENINGSH "DOORKEEPER FOR CUSTOMERS’ 

I) ledger. Experienced, reference ro- 
Staunton's. Limited, 944 Yonge-

G>st/ ofI
7sr.ATS BBLL PIANO ROOMS, 146 YONGE STREET quired.

street.MATS:.salr'25c, 50c, 75c, $1

HammersteinSueco.
TO-NICHT—“LUCIA
MIRANDA, RUSSO AND LEKOUX 

CHORUS 60 — ORCHESTRA 40
Evenings 50c, 75c, $1.00, $J*°°

123 ti\
1T7ANTED—YOUNG MAN AS PRIVATE 
VV secretary; must be competent steno
grapher and have some knowledge of ac
counts. Box 9, World Office. ed

London Chronicle Strongly Cen 
sures Opponents For Utilizing 

His ‘‘War Scare” Articles.

Fine central location on railroad, 
splendid condition. BROOKLYN, N.1 

series of ClHAMILTON HOTELS. ” With »en a
I which are to «
cc’eeslve Sunday 
,gest auditor!unJ 

of Music,

45,000 *q. Feet Floor 
Space

HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBERS.

Unotice to Save Money on a 
New Trunk

Our Stocktaking Sale makes It 
possible. For Instance we offer you 
this waterproof canvas covered 
trunk. Steel bound with brass 
look and olamps, hardwood slats, 

; Iron bottom, covered compartment

HOTEL ROYAL articles for sale.
requested to 

de-
aced

Subscriber, ere 
report nur Irregularity ®r 
lay In the delivery of their copy 
to Mr. J. I. Scott, agent, at tbl.

IS, Arcade

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

•2.50 end Up per day. American Plam

AS AND GASOLINE ENGINES; I 
VX marine. 2 cycle and 4 cycle; 3 h. p. i 
to 28 h.p.; stationary engines. 3 h-p. to 50 j 
h. p. ; complete motor boats, 16 ft to bo 
ft. Largest manufacturers In Canada of 
engines and launches. Write for cata-, 
logue and prices. Canadian Gas Power & 

No. 145 Dufferln-st.,

Fine light, modern sprinkler; sys. 
tern throughout, powerful Iholl- 
crs. ample yard room, railroad 
sidings into yard.

For Sale at a Bargain
on easy terms; rare chance for 
Iron or wood-working conlcern. 
Plans and full Information at 
office.

MONDAY, JAN. 24WEEKwith the certairity of defeat at 
the polls, the party of Obscurantist 
reaction resorting to- all kinds of 
desperate shifts to draw away the at
tention of the electors from the main 
Issue, says The London Chronicle, un
dear the heading "Anything to Save 
the Peers—Tories' Ally a Socialist Inn- 
del Scaremonger—Tactics of Despair.”

Its latest attempt is characterized by

F g jyggdemy
■ "People's Pulptt
! took' of tile day w 
B .-what Congregat 
I and Methodist 
® ‘‘“interests ot Ch

C. T. B 
deliver* 

behln

OF
Matinees Thurs. and Sat.office, room* 17 and 

Building. Ploie IMS. VIOLA B;Th8eFAILS TO MURDER WIFE 
BUT FINISHES HIMSELF

Launches, Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.WHITE

SISTERALLEN theFOUND DEAD IN CELLS 
IS THE END Of I SPREE

tray, and two outside m 
straps, 28-inch size, /■ #*%
oneale to-day, for. ”■ Jh V

East’s leather Goods Store
. 306 Yonge 8t.

ed7 Pastor ■
T» bemacle
the platform 
several hundred me 
i.«r of ministers. 
•Rutherford, attorn 

Russell.

CJAINT VALENTINE DAY-IMMENSE 
O assortment novelties, cards, oddities.

Adams, 401 Yonge.funnygrams, artistic. Suydam Realty Co.ed7
With Great Cast, IncludingTeL M. 1178

VEW COLUMBIA CYLINDER RE- 
cords, Me; New Columbia 10-lnch 

plates, 25c. Thousands to choose from. 
Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge.

LIMITED
59 Victoria St.

B etI^ake°Ifor my t< 
1 Lord thru the pr<
1 „ confederacy, to 
!- till» people shall e

: Sfrald" Osalah'vil 

. The deslrablenes 
■ $ Church of Christ 
I The impropriety of 
§ vision to now gen. 
P thoi twenty years 
IShe divided condlti 

being helpful. Tl 
Lord's words, I a 
are the branches; 
that beareth not f 
husbandman, taket 
branch that bearel 

L£hat It may brini 
r^john xv. 1-5). TI 

a fions wen

JAMES O’NEILL 
WM. FARNUM

Walter Garner, Well-Known in 
Hamilton, Perpetrator of Grim 

Domestic Tragedy in Buffalo,

a actounding recklessness such as has 
never been equaled by any faction in 
the past- An attempt is being made 
to stir up a war between England and 
Germany In order to avert the fate 
which awaits the peers and the food 

I taxers next month.
England and Germany are the two 

greatest powers in the world. They 
take the lead in art, science, literature, 
commerce and civilization. A war be
tween them would be a calamity for 
the whole human race—a calamity to 
avoid which any right-thinking man 
in both countries would lay down his 
life.

Young Scotchman Had Been Twice 
Arrested For Drunkenness—Local 
Council of Women Elect Officers.

Suckling & Co. 71 .
ARTICLES WANTED.

MINNA GALEi * GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR j 
JA. your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 2461

edtf

We have ‘ received Instructions from
BUFFALO, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—Wal

ter Garner, aged 32 years, who yester- 
went to the home ot his

RICHARD TEW ALL THIS Yonge.PRINCESS WEEKHAMILTON, Jan. 16—James Miller, 
a young Scbtehman, was found dead in 
the cells at No. 3 police station early 
this morning. He had been arrested 
on the charge of drunkenness, and 
when the station duty njan made his 
rounds at 4 o'clock this morning he 
found him dead. His wife lives at 4Sx 
24th-street, Detroit. About two weeks

ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCATED 
V) and unlocated, purchased for cash. 
D. M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, 
Toronto. ed7

• ASSIGNEE England's Foremost Character Actor.day afternoon
wife's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Solomon 
Hlscott, and after shooting at his wife 
three times, turned the 22-calibre re
volver he had bought earlier in the day 
on himself, sending a bullet crashing 
Into his right temple, died at the Emer- But the Tory wreckers care nothin# 
gency Hospital last night at 10.30 tor this. They have secured the ser- 
o'clock. Garner never regained con- vices of a man who Is the implacable 
srlousness from the moment he snot ■ enemy of all they pretend to hold dear 
himself. Drink was the cause of his ; —especially property' and religion—in 
murderous and suicidal attempt. order to assist them. That man lb Mr.

Mrs. Gamer, who is 29 years old, Is Robert Blatchford. 
out of danger, the result of the shots : Mr. Blatchford’s views on property 
being 'only slight abrasions. 1 and religion are perfectly well-known

At about one o'clock Mrs. Garner, i to most people. In case there may be 
who lives With her mother, who con- some who are unacquainted with them 
ducts a furnished-room house, was we venture to set these . views out- 
making beds In a room near the front, Here is what he says about property: 
when some one walked Into the room “That the land and all the -machines, 
and said: "Maudie, I want to see you," tools and buildings used In making 

Recognizing the voice of her hus-. needful things, together with all. the 
band, she said; "Walter, go away from i canals, rivers, roads, railways, ships, 
here, I do not want to have anything and trains used Jn moving, sharing 
more to do with you." (distributing) needful things, and all

Response Revolver Shots- j the shops, markets, scales, weights, 
As a response to this statement Gar- and money used in selling or dividing 

ner whipped a 22-calibre revolver ! needful things, shall be the property 
from his overcoat popket and com- j 0f (belong to) the whole people (the 
menced shooting at hef. He fired one nation).
shot Into her right shoulder blade, an- ; “That the lands, tools, machines, 
other under the pit of the right arm, trains, rivers, shops, scales, money,and 
and the l third was stopped by a | an the other things belonging to the 
corset steel and wag-found In her waist people, shall be worked, managed, (11- 
when she was prrfto bed. i vided. and used by tthe whole people.

Mrs. Garner dropped to the tloor j jn SUch a way as the greater number 
uttering a scream which brought her af the whole people shall deem best, 
mother In from the dining-room. As —(“Britain, for the British,” p. 84.) 
her mother, Mrs. Elsie Hlscott, enter- Views on Religion.
<.(] the room Garner turned the pistol Mr. Blatchford’s views on religion 

himself in the are equally clear and explicit:
“The Christian religion is built upon 

a foundation of error, and there are no

to offer tor "sale, en bloc, at a rate 
on the dollar, at our warerooms, #8
Wellington -Steegt Went, at 2 o’clock 
p.nt., on MR. J. E. DODSON

fANTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 
v/ and unlocated purchased for cash- 
Mulholland A Co., 34 Vlctorla-strect, To: 
ronto.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 26
the sÇock belonging to th.e

In a comedy of London Society
estate of THE HOUSE HEXT DOOR ”a

THE WEIR CO. Original Cast and Production.
WED. * SAT. MATINEES 
BEST SEATS $1.90.

Jan. 24. 25. 26—Cohan A Harris' Min
strels.

COUTH AFRICAN 
13 highest spot cash paid.
A Co., 34 Victoria-street, Toronto.

BRANTS—
Mulholland

WAKINGSVILLE
consisting of Dry Good's, Clothing. Hats 
and-Caps, 84660.

TERMS—One quarter cash,. 10 per 
cent, at time of sale, balance at two. 
Tour and six months, bearing interest 
aHd'bfecured to the satisfaction of the 
assignee.

Further particulars will appear in 
a later advertisement.

ago Miller was arrested on the same 
charge, but lie had fallep and injured 
his head, and had to btr ttaken to the 
hospital for treatment. He had served 
14 years in the British army. Coroner 
Gribben will hold an Inquest.

The father and brother of Walter 
Garner, who shot himself and wife In 
Buffalo yesterday, left yesterday after-
_____ for Buffalo, and brought back the
body of Garner for burial. The funeral 
will take place from the family resl- 

14 East Cannon-street, Monday 
The family came from Lon

don, ont., about 12 years ago.
Children's Isolation Hospital.

The local council of women, at their 
annual meeting Saturday afternoon, 
decided to ask the city for a grant to 
establish a children's Isolation hospital. 
The following were elected omcers. 
Mrs. J. M. Gibson, lion, president; Mrs. 
W. F,. Sanford, president; Lady Tay
lor, Mrs. Robert Evans, Mrs. Samuel 
1 .vie, Mrs. John Calder, pwresldentlal 
hoard; Mrs. Levy and Lady Taylor, 
vice-presidents; Mesdames Calder, P* - 
Law it vans T W. Watkins, Leg gat,

srwss?»: Sv.f: SSSKTSS:

Ol
Id ARCHITECTS. that his people ar 

an Individual sens 
sects or denomina 
are dcailt with 
standpoint
many.

at. Paul enuncia 
truth (I Corlnthlai 
that the Lord Jesu 
church, which Is 
at the human bod 
here under the full 
except when disea 
as members in pai 
of Christ, are all I 
Lord as their hea 
be so connected « 
thus with each ot 
suffers, all suffer 

rejoices, all i 
cause they all hat 

spirit of the 
eye cannot say to 
hand to the foot, 
you, for every met 
the prosperity of f. 
And as thè Joint su 
eus the limb an< 
by sinews, etc.. e< 
ixeople arc united 
the bonds of grace

It must 'be cof 
federation or eonf 
respects quite,a <] 
the church's onene 
Lord's parable of. 
apostle's Illustrait 
tbody. Nevertbelea 
Is proposed as the 

•liTOach to the spiri 
Tzlt is proper that w 

everywhere should 
roc cost and the 
icderatlcn movem 
gram shows,_ this , 
will consider" ini pi 
federation ,to the 
prom In e it denomln 
list to-day wo cot 
of CongiegatlonaKi 
and Methodism.

(1) As to churn 
slight concessions
any of the fédéra 

f lenomlnatlonal 11 
f: . forms of worship I 

einment and disci 
mltted very loose 
tlon proposes chl<l 
home and foreign 
general watch-car 
Ot the federated 
lines of political 
pectatlon is that 

. ot the federation 
entitle to do with 
tion favorable to 
later on. unfavoJ 
denominations no 
federation.

(2) It Is along] 

the • sacrifie! 
era tlon will

Doctrlnally Co 
Presbyterians art 
consider their sat 
the Interests ol 
seme.
minster confess!*; 
Calvlnlstlc found 
fore the found&th 
ordained whalso' 
that He predestlil 
few to heavenly 
foreordained thfii

rij DAILY MAT&l
b |ladies io!| flEO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT, 

vT Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4608.
south African scrip.

i
edtf CJOUTH AFRICAN AND ONTARIO 

O veterans' scrip bought and sold. Write 
or wire your best .price. J. J. White, 3S 
Northumberland-atreet, Guelph, Ont. 
Phone 385.

as o
\

RAH I RAH I RAH I 
HERE THEY ARE 
GLORIOUS CHORUS 
OF DA8HIHC GIRLS

Next Week-Boss SydeU’s “London Belles”

COLLEGE CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
noon earSTORAGE. RE- 

g; 30 years' ex-
mHOS. CRASHLEY. S 
J- moving and packin 
perlence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.GIRLSDR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE’S HERBALISTS. i

dence, 
afternoon.

■H**

CHL0R0DYNE A LVER'S HERB REMEDIES CURB 
JA piles, eczema, pimples, ruanin* 

n. varicose veins, catarrh, tciatica, 
These never fall. ; Office,

MONEY TO LOAN. sorer,
rheumatism,
16» Day-street, Toronto.GRAND "*7“ 25°-50° 

DAVID HIGGINS 
■ÜU'uTsTdOLLAR

NEXT WEEK -WAY DOWN EAST

qHEA’S theatre
U Matinee Dally, 25t| Eventas", -Se 

and fide. Week of Jan. 17.
Pringle and Whiting.

Horse

The beet remedy known for !LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
funds on improved property. Wm. 

Postleth watte. Room 445 Confederation 
Life Chambers.

ed 7ATCOUCHS,
COLDS,

ASTHMA,
BR0HCHITI8

MASSAGE.

N. 3229.

edtf

T OANS TO TIDE YOU OVER THE 
J-4 holidays. We can get you any 
amount from 819 to 8200, on furniture, 
piano, etc. Low rates and easy ternis. 
Brokers' Agency, Limited. Rooms 100 and 
101 Crowther Bldg.,' 166 Bay-street.

one

Acte like ■ charm in one

Diarrhoea, Dysen
tery and Cholera

ELECTRIC VIBRAT- 
treatment. 243 Mo 

edîtf

SCIENTIFIC 
)o OKY massage 
Caul-street.

Check» and Arrest» HOTELS.Lily Lena i
Makarenkt^ Troupe^ , ^/''''îtuârt i Pal- 

Flo Irwin * Co.

MME.
avenue.

ASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN 1. 
Corstauttn, 80 Brunswlclt- 

College 8478.
MFever, Croup, Ague

The Only R"ll iative in
Neuralgia, Gout,

Rheumatism, Tooth-ache 
Convincing medical testimony 

with each bottle.
Sold by all Chemists.

Prices in Englsn4 1 • 1 l-2d, 2s 9d. 4» 6d

Agents : Lyman Bros. A Co., 
Jfpli, Toronto

A THLETE HOTEL, 303 YONGE ST.— 
JA. Accommodation first-class, 8150 and

edtf
taryP Miss' Harms',' ’correspondlng sec- on ^hlmseH^and shot

retpry. _ 283 Chaflton-avenue, Notwithstanding her injuries Mrs.
’ Garner dragged herself to the ie;e- guch things as God's wrath, God's par-

' rll uZ aii tustrlan, was ar- phone and asked central to send '-he : don; heaven or hell."-("Not Guilty,”
X this evening for Galt, Ont., on police, and an ambulance to the house, ; p. 12.)

0r stealing $31. j She then fell Into a swoon. “The Christian religion is untrue, and
More ^Accidents at Steel Plant. An ambulance from the Emergency man lg not responsible to God for ills

,n fternonn tri-ion Dutici, 40S Hospital arrived and the surgeon want- nature nor for hia acts.”—(“Not
herman-avenue. an employe of the : ed to take both to the hospital, but | 0ullty,“ p. is.)

. n1..nl Was struck on the hack j Mrs. Garner said, "I will not ride j “There Is no such thing as a known
T large stone that fell ff-m n crane; alongside of him." So Garner was ! law o{ God. The so-called laws :0f G<*k

seriously injured. William I taken to the hospital alone and she re- j e by man Jo, Ood*i'.>‘nal64v
ins ftibson-àvenue, employed malned to be attended by her family | Tlierefore the word ‘sin’ need trpuble

i the same plant, fell 25 feet from a physician. 1 UB no more. There IS no sticli *Wng st/t
one an ! alto, recel veil serious injur- Full of Trouble. . sln."-(“Nol Guilty ,".p. frf'!*.1.1 . I

i,.H To a reporter, Mrs. Garner “infidel! The name hftS beefi borne,
street railway hqs served no- gai(1 ghe |lag known her husband since | good Christian, by some Of the noblest 

Hie city of an appeal against they were children together and that j of our race, j take It froifi ybji with a
th> C-nthrio Railway and Municipal ! g,nôe the age of thirteen years he has] smnP. j am not angry with.XPU at all
i;,.nrd s judgment holding the company . bp(in ad(0(.te<] to the use of liquor. _you funnv little Champion of the
lb,lde for repairs tr the pavement : About six years ago he Implored her j Most High."—("God and My Nefgh-
ih' R],aee two Téet outside 'he corn- tf) marr>. him saying that "he would | bor." #. 6.)
l^iny's rails. ; no longer use any liquor, and .-.he I “Then is no Heavenly Father watch.

There were 152 new eases ot jneag would he his saviour." |ng tenderlv over us. His children. He
i< ported last wo k. After these pleadings she finally is the baseless shadow of a wistful

The Salvation Army is turn’mt ti'« consented to marry him and th»y were- human dream."—("God and My Nelgh-
olil hrooni fal ter? lnilldiny al 1 4 Atar.. - marr|e(1 at |lamllton, Ontario. They p0r," p. 80.)
; i!O0l into p.n industrial hotne. had been married hut a short time ..j oppose

Police Shake-Up To-morrow. when he started In to abuse her, beat oauge i do not think the Christian reü-
The police commissioners will m-v antj kick her around. i „jon beneficial to mankind."—(Ibid,

not Tn.-.Ux wVwn It is expected l e ; sh(, ,eft him and went to live with ! * , J!
bnke-up in the _ police force w in t .< hpr parcnts, but he again came and “Let the holy have their heaven,

place.. Tim l OKition "f . “Put made promises and atoned for his Ton- am a man, and an infidel."—(Ibid. P-
has 1'Cfn vacant on oxer • . ■ • ■ ! duet. They went to Detroit, where .,^0 ,
the candidates f7, !,<1 x, tc.• ti] -*• lhev »lv«> untl1 ,a8t fal1' when they " .:ronec,cnce Is not a tru# and cer-
Mltiton. Set gt. I mi li an .. came to this city and went to live xvitli , ,, euldP to rlglit, and can hot be (he .
I .leak!'". Fo“r aero ^ appoint'- ,ler People, he having obtained em- vnk.e of God."—(“Not Guilty/’ p. 150 ) Times, which is a Conservative or- ^ iron SHAFT, « FT. X 1% IN. DIAM.;
and lia r su ei ssors ployment at the Lafayette barber shop. Well at any raie, there isOqot mucii | gan. The Observer says: 1 split pulley. 6 in. x 26 in. dlaui.. 1

, ,, ...... several Not long after going to work ne -conscience" ‘ about the latest Tory j -in circumstanees Of exceptional dlf- split pulley, 6(4 In. x 14 In. dlam.: 1 sta rt-
Blshon ï’ovdjPC p ( icr-vmcn of the i started In to drink again, she says, g(.ar(. But we beg respectfully to en» 1 flculty the Unionists did well yester- log rod, o ft. 4 „xft/2.,in;t‘l5 "1’ x ly_

hinges a . . walte-s wm return ] coming home one night and starting a th(. attention of the electors to the | day. They must strain every nerve to Vpimel irm.s, % x 7%"in dlam.;

Padden has fight with her father, who is a man opinions of the man wlto has come to , dc. still better to-morrow and thruout j troB ghaft, 6 ft. x 1% In. dlam.; 1 collar;
Mar-/* 58 years of age. After that he pro- tl)(. assistance of the Tories In ttvir the next few days. Even If they do j 1ron ghaft_ •< ft. 6 In. x 1 In. dlam.; 1

.1. I needed to heat his wife. As a result desperate straits. The views we have n(, more then maintain their Initial puiiey Iron, 2% In. x 18 In. dlam.: 1 pulley
; he xv as arrested and fined 825. As he SPt ol,t must be very interesting to the rate of progress they would return to iron. 3% in. x 6 In. diam; 1 Iron shaft, 4 ft.
left the court he told her that he would Hi„hon of T.incoln Sir Robert Perks, tiie house of commons a powerfully x 2 In. dlam. : 1 iron pulley, 4 In. x 24 in.

"Ivnuim “V cher caretaker ol tlv- get even with her for it. Detective Lord Hugli Cecil. Lord Nelson, Lord reinforced 1-ariy. That was one of the , dlnm_: 2 iron pulleys^ 4(4 In. x^l-^n. djam.^
Mas!!„iV Hall, i n the ch, suddenly MeGreavy overheard the remark and „allfax, the Duke of Newcastle and UBdg for^^ hope Pa«^- » ’x » diam.: l ire, shaft. 4 ft.
l-xs-t Tne-da - ■ expicininp that V- had took him before Justice Nash, where othpr opponents of the budget. The Obsei ver finds gmuna* for hope g |n x |n dlam wlth two collars; 1
hfrn call* 1 a'vav hr tl«“ illnoM of a lu* was placer] under bonds. \iRO to the Primrose League, wide i everywhere, except Ijancas.iire. where] t ulley gy |n x j„ ,i1nrn.: l split
reî.hew in ' mcot.V. r. Wanted to Go for a Walk. in r" manifesto last week describes the Socialist ,s running away with p>ll|Je)! ^ , 34 in. dlam.: 1 spilt pul-

n 1 imtt mother t»r Rev. fanon j c>n Wednesday he said that he was * onr three great principles" as “tne the workingman and think.? new iif-- 1 ley. 4% in. x 26 in. diam.: 1 .split pulley. 5^
Sh OÙ/, led SU.Idem, aturday morn- going to Hamilton to see his folks, ^n^ncs of religion, the estates ,f 1^: been Infused Into the Unionist « MÜ,. dl^ : 1 MR‘mHey «4 to x 24

in hut he came back again yestenday and ] thP rLlm. and the unity of the Brit,ah party. a gloomier vlew. Idla^îTrpht pu.le? ÔTn. xV4 in. JLÏ":
ln\" pre < li< 1 • called her on the phone, asking ncr Empire.” .... , j too SOon to abandon 1 split pulley, â'k In. x 18 in. dlam.: 1 split

xxinch has ex- to take a walk with him on Main- |iut. as the Duchess of Bornera, t It Is much . c... f results ! P"He.v. 4% in. x 12 In. dlam. : 1 split pui-
•We must all wheel into line" <n hone. It_ ; -j» PLuecries le>- «% «»• * 1« dlam.: , split pulley.

show that the Unionist cattieenes , |n x }4% ln diam. : 1 spilt pulley, 6»o 
1 have not aroused any great enthus- | in x 9 ln diam.: 1 split pulley, 5% in. x
!asm with the hulk of the electors. 5 („, dlam.: 1 iron pulley, 3 in. x 6% In.,--------------

"Even the trump card of a strong . diam. ; 7 hangers, with oil cups; 1 hoisii-1 A. La wson, 
navy and the appeal to the patriotism ; lng paper machine complete: 1 machine I _ ' . " DA1RY FARM-SITUATED

TI T II T I r«f the people lost their potency when from engraving room, complete Apply to onà *nd a half miles from growinglAZ /DC 1Af D/Yb coupled v.itli proposals to tax the food 3■ Ll!n<- superintendent. World Building. T<iWn ot jiacleod; fifteen dollar daily
v V W O TV A/M>»\ 0r tpp people. The party leaders have \ --------- !---------------- -!LLi;— --------------------- milk route attached; easy terms. James

failed to organize for yjetory." limer C Al/F CACTI N C t/nTC Connolly, Maeleod, Alberta.
A Hamilton despatch savs: À AZ/îFfl/HfC The paper deplores dlTfact that the JUUÜE ÜAVt ÜAblINb VOTE

Garner used to work in the narber CLTtCl IV CWOUSm I Cxpe. ted landslide has not happened.
Shop al tin- Hotel Royal a, one time while it thinks that two waves of And Arch Greer, Who Aoplied for a
and his brother is employed i.v popular feeling are likely having tnelr, Recount, is Duly Elected Now. tjieTHERPTONHAUGH, DENNISON
Canadian Transfer Co and handles the ------- «entre? at Manchester an<1 Isirming- .   jt & Co >Star Building. 18 King West.
business of the Ro+al ° *" ham. It considers Lancashire s adher- ORANGEVILLE, Jan. 16.—Abut 10.50 Toronto: also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnl-

Garncr is the aon of Thomas and Mrs J. ^ ^ xtr p.,., pn„,i enc-e to free trade a bad omen. Friday night fire broke out in the ce]- peg, Washington. Patents, domestic and
Garner Garner^ wile T Maud H,s 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ » » Mr. Paul FO 1H, The Conservative - Sunday papers ,ar of E. C. Clark & Co.'s store. After foreign ' Tire Prospective Patentee
co«l Who used «.liven thisciv « mé i" „ w , a "t Ca<’VaPfd,a„ Que- point ovt that the Unionists increased, p0urlng water Into the cellar for some mailed free, 
xears ago Garner has he.n'resW^t f ?e,r*W?uW f ^ r. tes:-* About their popular vmte yesterday by 13.616. ‘time, the firemen found flames had
in Buffalo for six or seven years. The ^ Stop Beaung. ♦ op^Tl hope of a?-Comr'ared W,th ” radl<’aI Increase of originated from the top of the furnace
local police know nothing of the cause *++ + + + +++ |et,ingP better of ' 
of the tragedy. ; # ’ heart trouble. I !

In the x-ourse of an interview, Mrs. . . , , , ___ , ___ ___ . _ .Garner, 264 North Bay-street, said that wou}d n/arly c^oke- 
t-lie xvas sure her brotlier-ln-Uxv must would stop beating. I couM not lie on 
have bt-en out of liis ufind xdicn he m>" left side, and became so nervous and 

1 commltteil the «leed. She sajtu that weak I could not work. A .nend told me 
Walter vas in Hamilton two days ago to try Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills, 
and then seOmeil t«i Ik- ln excellent splr- and liefore the first box wat taken I was 
its. He certainly did not s<>em to be almost well, and the second box com- 
in tiie frame of min'd which xx-ould lead pleted the cure. I have advised many
up to his attempting like what had others to try them, and they have all been
occurred. Mrs. Garner said she did cured of the same trouble. I have offered 
not know Mrs. Walter Garner, and i ^ pavifor a box for anybody they do 
had nex er. as she expressed' 1IÇ"“mixed not cure "
with her ' *' Milbum's Heart apd Nerve Pills are a

specific for all diseases or disorders arising 
from the heart or nerve system. They 
make the weak heart strong and the shaky 

firm by imparting a strengthening

82 a day. John F. Scholcs. A,PASSAGE, VAPOR AND SHOWER 
1V1 baths, residential and transient pa*j 
tients taken. Mrs. Robinson, 5(jt Parlia
ment-street. Phone North 2493.

YONGE ANDTTCTEL , VENDOME,
J-JL Wilton: central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

!
BUTCHERS-MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TtRElTwT^LETTdDRUGGiFT ISSUES 
J2 marriage licenses, 502 West Queen.

Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required.

THE MERRY MAIDENS
SKB JOB KELLY THIS WEEK 

Next. Week—Jack Johnson and Follies of the Day
HE ONTARIO MARKET, 432i QUEEN 

John Goebel. College 806. ed7T West.

op.rt-K CAFE.ed
DYEING & CLEANING
i utiles' and Gentlemen’s Suits 

W all kinds Dyed or Cleaned
WE DYE I CON BUCK FOB M0I)RNIN6 WEIR

First-class Work Only.ST0CIWELL, HENDERSON & CO

A*
T UNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 
XJ arid partake of the life eescntials- 
pirre food, pure air and pure water. Best 
•tic meals. Special Sunday dinner, 3oç. En- 

44 Richmondrstreet East, also at
Sdi

I
MINING ENGINEER-ufl wai# 

xvalcs.

LONDON SUNOIIY PiÈSr 
COMMENT ON RESULTS

B. TYRRELL, ■ CONFED. LIFE 
Building. Mining properties exam

ined, reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed. ed

J trance,
45 Queen-street East.

The »
ROOFING.

/GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
VT Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc, Douglas 

Adelaiue-street West. *«7

1 ice on
WANTED.

Limited.
78 King West.

Phoke and wagon will call. Expro* paid oneway 
^ on orders from out of town. «.16

XATE GIVE BEST PRICE FOB DRESS- 
VV cd beef, pork, mutton, iamb and 
poultry, city scale weights, cash pay
ments. Freeland, St. Lawrence Market.

Bros., 12/

The Observer Sees Wofje For Union
ists Except in Lancashire. Where 

Socialists Are in Ascendant.

:
LIVE BIRDS.

TTOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 QUEEN ST, 
XX West. Main 4963. *“«

LEGAL CARDS.

BABBITT METAL TYAIRD, MONAHAN A MACKENZIE— 
X> James Baird, K. C„ County Crown 
Attorney ; T. Louis Monahan < formerly of 
Holman, Drayton & Monahan); Kenneth 
F Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors. Con- 

2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

the Christian religion, bo-
Ail Grades for All Requirements 

CANADA METAL CO., Ltd.
Main 1729. 136 TORONTO.

FLORISTS.
LONDON, Jan. 16.—The only morning 

newspapers cx>mmentlng on the elec
tions are The Observer, which was 
a pioneer in tariff reform, and the

XTEAL-HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOU- 
-1a al wreathe—664 Queen West, Collet:» 
376»; 11 Queen East, Main 3738. Night and 
Sunday phone. Main 5734. edf

1 veyancers.

! ZTURRY, O'CONNOR,
I V Macdonald, 26 Queen-i

A

LIST OF PULLEYS AND SHAFTING-big navy crusade, and The Sunday T71RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
X2 Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 

2044.

» DENTIST SPECIALISTS.
TXR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST—PRAC- 
U tlce confined exclusively to thé pain
less extraction ot teeth. 445 A, Yonge- 
strett, oixpostte College-street, Toronto.

i ed7U »ART.^1 flfTK*'.
10 llnmUton. an«' Rev P 
I <-en appointed pastor of si 

Brantford, and 7'
l.een transfeired to Walk

ng, in
be. ciFORSTER, PORTRAIT 

Rooms 24 West King St,
W L. 
Painting.J TOBACCO AND CIGARS-Rev. Iparish. 

Arnold has
edtfToronto.

4 live bollard, wholesale anu
1A Retail Tobacconist, 2» ,ïonge-street 
Phone M. 4543.

1

COWS FOR SALE. ■ ed?
They bo

TTtlVE MILCH COWS, FRESH.CALVED 
X* —Trial given to purchasers. Apply M. 
Roberts, 57 Don Miiis-road.______________612

PRINTING.

-ETUVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
X2 cards, billhead", or «lodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard, 246 Spudfna. Telephone^

edit!
FARMS FOR SALE.

Canonlng. 
x-.'it-re 
Holy TrlnKv Ciiur« li, 
tended a call l«* 1dm.

A LAWSON. ONTARIO'S FAR.VI- 
W. Selling Specialist, 48 Adelaide-street 
East, has removed to his commodious of
fices 100-102 Church-Street, where all en- 
ouirtes will receive prompt attention, and 
callers accorded a hearty welcome. W. 
callers a church-street, Toronto.

he woe l->

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.street. This she refused to do. but 111; 1 says.
was persistent, calling her again twi'-e] order to defeat the RadiMjl". 
this morning, asking her to meet him, ! ^
She refused and then he said he xxnul l 
call at the house. Mrs. Garner t-ld 
him if lie did she xvnuld call the po
lice.

Garner bought the revolver and cart
ridges in the morning for 82.65.

mHE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO.. 
A Limited, Manning Chambers, cru»n«-a 
stone, 51.10 per ton after Dec. 14, on wa
gons, at Jar vis-street Wharf. ,

WHEN MENELIK DIES.

The ministry of war 
corps at Na-

nOME. Jan. 16 
Is, mobilizing 
pies anil Pisa 
to Ervtllrea. and 'H«-nadlr. on the east 
coast <>f Africa. In « asc of dlsturr.ances 
following the death, which is expect
ed any day, of Menelik, Emperor of 
Abyssinia.

The .present garrisons in the Italian 
in Africa arc ton xveak to

««17
two army 
in readiness to embark

MEDICAL.
7^SNmEltTl2-CARLTON ÉT, SPE- 
JJ claliet Stomach, Sklh, Blood, Urinai/ 

and Discharges; Varlctnela. 
Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv-r 

Sexual Weaknesses; Male; F«i- 
ed7tf, ;

Wa234661

Diseases 
Rupture, 
ouh and 
male.

PATENTS.

possessions 
insure quiet. * \R. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASE* 

LJ ot men. 3» Carlton-street. ed

ed
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

T ie Eureka 
Vacuum Bottle

M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY. 363 
Yonge-street. Qlo silver, Sheffield 

works of art, etc., bought and sold. 
Main 2482. ed7

JLOST. aI and were burning along josts and up 
the wall.

People dwelling over the store were 
almost somthered with smoke. Irvine's 
jewelry store, next door, was filljed with 
smoke, damaging the stock.

Or Jan. 3-John Reaburn was elected
OTTAWA Jan. l«.-(Spectal.)-The , 04“oteTTrelPin7 was’Tp-'

f»r, which was gran ted. The bal- 
rifle, gallery practice and min- j t^y The judge declared

! the vote a tie, 348 votes being accorded 
each. The casting vote was given to 
Mr. Greer,- he being declared elected.

Mr. Greer is now an aspirant for the 
wardenship of the Connty of' Dufferln. 
His most formidable opponent ts Jamt* 
Keith of Grand Valley, 
council meets here on Tuesday, *he

& piate,
PhoneOST—ON .SUNDAY MORNING. ON

Brimswick-avenue, between No. 248 
and VVells-street, two sleigh robes, one 
muskrat with fawn lining: the other seal 
brown silk moquette, with rpverse side 
shaded fawn to brown. Kindly return to 
coachman, 248 Bruns wick-avenue, and re 
reive liberal reward.

LSUB-TARGET COMPETITIONThe Kureka Va - 
cuutn bottle Is 
i lie only per - 
fectlv sanitary 
bottle made, 
jilso non-bteak-

PERSONAL. !Canadian Rifle League Announce Two 
New Matches. IWANTED—WIFE, YOUNG WOMAN, 

VV .good housekeeper: good look" not *»- 
Box 24. World. - 345IIIlenyiTn-KeepF hot 

quids hot for. 36
Keeps SITUATIONS WANTED.Yonge Street Propertyhours 

c-otd liquids cold 
for 72 hours.
A boon to moth- 

wo rknien, 
t ravcl- 

autolsts. 
In

target 
iature rifle.
X.Of these, the first was inaugurated 
last year and the second and third are 
being started for the first time this 
winter. These competitions are open 
to all military units, rifle associations, 
clubs (Including ladles’ rifle clubs), and 
cadet corps (the last mentioned frpe) 
thruout the Dominion, whether offic
ially recognized by the department of 
militia or n^t.

I r jThe property at 102 and 104 Yonge 
Street is on the market, and tender» 
will be received for leasing on a 21- 
year renewable l*a«e. ot for purchase. 
A draft of the lease. a?»o condition» of 
sale and lease, are in ?:ie haind» of the 
Secretary of the Joint Committee, and 
may be »*>en on the premise*. The lot 
ha» a frontage of about 2(9 feet on 
Yongf* Street, by 147 feet to a lane 12 
feet wide. J

Sealed tender», addressed to Rev. H.
: R. Horne. 102 Yonge Street. Toronto.
I will be received up to January 26th. 

1^10.

SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG 
►u man a» assistant shipper; (ood busi
ness education; reference. Box 86, Har- 
rlston. Ont. 34M*

ers.
fa rniers. 
erF.
sportsmen, 
valuable In t lie yA HOUSE MOVING.

XTOUSE MOVING AND RAISlNi) 
XL done. J. Nelson, 1«)6 Jarvis-street, es

WAGE INCREASE FOR MINERS.*»ick room.
In giin-in«‘(nl fin- 
ImIi or haiul*oine

*2.7.'.
We pay exp re»» 
any where ,n < in - % 
tarlo. Call.'or or- \

«ole manufactur-
Remember »

Him ka . Vacuum Bottle.

The county
INDIANAPOLIS, ind., Jan. 16-.—T-n 

per cent, increase in wages for 
bituminous miners of North Arrierii a 
probably will lie tiie demand in annual 
convention of the United Mine Work- | 

America, which xxill ««pen hen-

he ; nerves
end restorative influence to every organ, 
and tissue of the body and curing palpi
tation of the heart, dizziness, sleepless
ness. antemia. twitching of the muscles, 
sensation of "pins and needles,” general 
debility, lack of vitality, etc.

25th.
ni

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

TTEÀVY BLACK MARK. IN FOAL TO 
I L ' lifcavy fiorsc. for *alF or ! exHiamlS 
for good work lior»e. 137 Curzon-fitreft.

Popular Sunday Service.
A large crowd" attended the People's j 

serxâce at Massey Hall last night. The ■ 
City Band played a splendid program 
of sacred music and1 led the audience 
in the singing of hymns set to popular 
tunes. Genera! Lew Wallace's inspir
ing story of Ben Hur was Illustrated 
by Mr. Wilkinson. Special mention

i II lij WILL SUE TO RECOVER MILLIONS
i ers of 
| Tuesday.

1, X
Jan. 16.—It is stat«>d on 

good authority that the Porte has com-

i sBÎBF&ŸttBS i SpïSK
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

BERLIN.t lie
should be made of the singing of a 
little girl, Ella May Atauffer of New 
York, who renderod very sweetly 
"Take Up Thy ('rose.'*- Mr. Wilkinson 
announced that it has been decided to

The ARCHITECTS' COMMISSIONS GO UP
organize a People's Chorus to king with * 
the band and last night nearly 100 
names were enrolled.

STAR MFG. CO
| here are 

front five to sib per cent.
f-7 Manning Arcade Annex. Toronto

t

4• ■ «

./

s

I

}:
ii

■ .«K«aoi
'

WANTED
Market gardener, young, for 
large proposition near city, 
must also understand green
house work. Good chance 
for right matt.

BOX 10, WORLD OFFICE
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BURLESQUE
SMOKE |F YOU LIKE

GAYET
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE
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